
ion VI, Union Conference - The dates for the Conference are Friday and
urday, October 21 and 22. It will be held at Illinois State Normal at
mal, Illinois. The following people will represent the Indiana Memorial
on Boards Norm Traeger, Marilyn Mignin, Ann Levenstein, Ann Fletchall,
s Freeland, Bill Seng and Ray Muston.

to the lateness of the hour, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Cathy Krause, Secretary

ay uson, Presiden

ober 4, 1960
on Board Meeting #8

meeting was called to order by the President, Ray Muston, at 3:45 P.M. in
Union Board Room.

minutes of the previous week were approved.

BUSINESS

b Council -Club Council met last week and, with the exception of two, all
bs were represented. A Club ,Calendar is going to be made up which will list
club meets and events. A newsletter will also be sent out. It is hoped that
ough these devices more membership will be obtained and the various clubs will
e a greater interest in the other clubs. There is going to be a Club Open
se on February 8, at which time all clubs will be represented.

le Club - This group will meet every Turesday from 6:30 to 8:30 P.M. in the
le Range. Captain Spitler, of the ROTC department, is the club's faculty
isor and Jerry Ford, a member of the Varsity Rifle tean, is the President.
Rifle Club plans to hold intercollegiate matches in addition to matches

hin the club.

k Dancing Club - Babs reported that there have been some problems with this
b in connection with membership cards and election of officers. She asked
Board members for possible solutions.

iera Club - A meeting was held on Monday, October 4. Babs said eleven people
e there and they seemed very enthusiastic. The date for the Camera Club's
,n House is October 17.

I Carnival - Sixteen housing units have signed up for Fall Carnival, leaving
teen more places to fill. The entries close today at 5:00 P.M. so housing
ts will be called tonight and given a few more days to enter. Applications
the Bachelor of the Year Contest will open October 5 and close October 17.
Lyons, Mr. Campbell, Norm Traeger, and Tom Atkins met today to discuss co-
ration of COPE with FalI Carnival. Previously this group has not cooperated
fully as it could have. Norm reported that Mayor Lemon is going to proclaim
loomington Fall Carnival Week. The Mayor further suggested that publicity



be sent to all Bloomington school children to take home to their parents. Or
Wednesday, Jim Russ and Norm are going to compose a letter to Dr. Greenleaf.
Norm again asked for any suggestions on this letter. Dan Nobel is head of ca
solicitations. This year the campus will be divided into three areas, the ir
pendent housing units, the organized housing units, the buildings on campus.
fraternity pledge classes will be used to solicitate the letter, one pledge c
being assigned to each building. The two Union.Board members who are Student
ators, Bob Hanning and Cathy Krause, agreed to introduce a bill in Senate prc
ing a campus Fall Carnival Week.

Recreation Council - Terry Hershberger presented, for the Board's approval, t
following names for Recreation Council:

Jeff Finn - Co-chairman Sara Schwartz
Mel Anspach - Co-chairman Phyllis Scaturo
Jeanne Hopkins Jerry Simons
Connie Keppler Sandy Zimmerman
Bill Jones Ron Genow
Linda Lukens Sharlene Garfien

The names were voted on and passed. The first meeting will be held tonight a
7:00 P.M. in the Union Board Room.

Region VI, Union Conference - Ray passed out a timetable of events for the Co
ference. Babs Freeland volunteered to serve as the Program-Evaluator.

Olympic Reception - Bill Seng reminded the Board that the Reception will be h
on Saturday, October 8 from 4:30 P.M. to 6:30 P.M. in the Trophy Room. All t
posters are out and there will be an announcement at the game.

TV Show - Marilyn Mignin and Ann Fletchall were commended on the excellent jo
did in connection with Monday's program.

Pop Concerts - Tom reminded the Board members to pick up their tickets for Sh
Berman at Katharine's desk. There are still standing room tickets available
these will go on sale ten minutes before the show. Many of the higher priced
seats have already been sold for the Brother's Four, who will be here for the
Concert of October 15.

Homecoming Queen Contest - Jan Coffey announced that the official title of th
Queen this year will be the Homecoming and Stadium Dedication Queen. The Var
Show may be changed to Saturday night and the Blanket Hop to Friday night. T
the Queen will be crowned at the Blanket Hop rather than at the Variety Show
has been done previously.

NEW BUSINESS

Saturday Morning Office Hours - It was suggested that Office Hours be held be
tween 9:00 A.M. and 12:00 N. every Saturday morning. Since only one Board me
would have to be in the office at a time, each Board member would have to be
only once or twice during the year. Terry Hershberger put this in the form o
motion which was seconded by Marilyn Mignin. It was voted on and passed. It
agreed that House Council would take the job of assigning the mornings.



Rule Governing Dress - Ray read the rule which is stated as follows:

.. Bermuda shorts, slacks, and jeans should not be worn to classes,
libraries, in any University building, or in the Union.

2. Bermuda shorts, slacks and jeans may be worn to laboratory
classes, physical education classes, and to final exams during
final week.

3. Shorts are acceptable only in housing units.

then read the letter concerning this rule from Mr. Decker to Atkins. Mr.
Jan explained the Union's policy about dress. Bermudas allowed in the
eons at any time, and in the Cafeteria every day,.except Sunday. This dress
river, is never allowed in the Tudor Room. The Union's policy must be such
:e there are many guests and it would be difficult to differentiate between
of the.guests and the women students. A memo concerning this policy will

;ent to AWS by the Executive Council.

lent Guest Room Policies - A new, more strict policy has been outlined for this
i. Attached to the back of the minutes is a copy of a letter from the Union
igement which contains the Student Guest Room Policy.

>aration of a list of All Union Activities, Services and Facilities of interest
Harried Students - Each Board member is to hand in suggestions and from these
inal list will be compiled. Ann Levenstein recommended that the married
Jents be solicitated to find out what they might like to have at the Union. Tom
Ilwood suggested that an Open House for Married Students be held in an effort to
-er acquaint them with the Union's programs and facilities.

>n Board Recognition - Norm Traeger made a motion that the Union Board members
lve keys when they retire from Board. .This used to be the policy but it was
>ped several years ago. After some discussion, the motion was withdrawn. It
suggested however, that the scroll given to all Union Board members be revised
enlarged.

ets for the Brubeck Concert - Since this Pop Concert is on Dad's Day, if anyone
-s extra tickets they should contact Katharine. The Board members will have to
for the extra tickets.

Concert - Tom SmaI Iwood told the Board that he had been asked if the Arbutus
in could be crowned at the fourth instead of the fifth Pop Concert. The Board

its consent to this.

)JNCEMENTS

read a letter from Don Oden, formerly the Assistant Program Coordinator.
Jordan announced that there is a staff meeting the first Thursday of every

bh. The meeting for this month will be October 6 in Room C at 2:30 P.M. in
Cafeteria. All Union Board members are invited to attend.

-e being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Cathy Krause, Secretary

ay us on, res en



To our student guests:

Welcome to Indiana Memorial Union! We are hapoy to have
you as our guests.

In order to avoid any misunderstanding, and so that you
may know the Union's policies relative to student guests, we are
listing those policies below:

1. All overnight guests must be registered.

2. Students who visit Indiana Memorial Union and occupy
guest rooms are expected to uphold the maximum stand-
ards of good conduct.

3. Visiting in guest rooms should be held to a minimum
and there will be no visiting in rooms occupied by
the opposite sex.

4. After 12:00 midnight, students guest are not per-
mitted to have unregistered visitors in their rooms.
After this hour guests are not permitted to take
visitors above the lobby floor. It is expected
that escorts accompany their guests no further than
the lobby elevator door at an hour.

5. Disturbances which interfere with the comfort and
rest of our other guests will be investigated immed-
iately and those guest found to be conducting them-
selves improperly will be reported to the Office of
Student Personnel.

We shall appreciate your cooperation in following these
policies.

Indiana Memorial Union


